
REAL ESTATE
FIRM Ml Rt.MH l..DS ton SAI.B

Krbnuk CMtliifl.
Mil. INVF.HTOrV J hsna a Pnyd county,

Nehranki farm that I must noil nuirk. If
you have urin Idle mnniy here I a
barnln for I'lmwnc. Address Y 69. rare
of Ilea. () MTK

, Tnu,
A IjAND or'RtNsrfiNn.

pnuthern Teias la the mmi even-temper-

climate In America; two cropa a
year anil no rold winters to Imrn up the
summer's profit. ns every two
weeks. Lt tell you about It. Texas
Lund and Inimlcratton t'o., 540 Hjs
Uldg. (10) M449 24

Wuklnitoa.
FARMS IK THR SKAGIT VALLRT.
We have them from 5 err-- a to 3M. of the

heat farms In western Washington. Or-
chard, dairy and hay and oat farma,
logaad-of- f lands, honiee of all kinds.
KUED & JyKAN. Mount Vernon. Wash.

C M91 lix

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on Improved tlty property. W. H.

Thomas. h sural National iiank Filrla;.
(l!. 800

WANT1J-Cl- ty loan. Patera Trust Co.
('0-7- 96

WANTED City loana and warranta. V.
Farnam - Smith Co.. 1320 Farnam Bu

' (22 797

LOWEST KAIEd-Bern- ls. Paxton Block.
' (22 79i

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAY.
GARVIN BROS.. 1604 FARNAM.

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
OKeefe R, E. Co.. W01 N. Y. Life Bid.

(2i)-7- 99

I0O0 TO W.OPO TO LOAN-Prlv- ate money;
no deiaja. t. IL Biirwood. 837 N. Y. Ufa.

(tl) 802

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
2y- -4

1100 to SIO.000 tnad promptly, F. D. Wead.
Wsud Bide. lath and Farnam.

Srt

WHEN writing td advertisers, remember
It takes but an extra stroke or two of
tha pen to rrentfon the fact that you saw
tha ad In Tha Bee.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

100 TWENT Y-- DOLL Alt COLD
PIECES

To exchange (or a home; any good loca-

tion; must buy at once. Address'

. . C 626, Care Bee,
(19)-Mr- .fj6 K

WANTED TO BUY
direct from owner, spltmdld modern resi-
dence of from 7 to II rooms, east of iti Si.,
anil between Doilgo and Leavenworth. Ad-
dress C tk. care ili e. (18) M5j j

WANTED TO BUY
direct from owner, good modern rea.'denca
of from I to t rooms. H duv, cara te.

. , (19) MOsa 26

WANTED TO BUY

WVWTK1 I'd uuy aecund-han- d furniture,
i.uoU and insulin aiotva, coipcls, liiio-lauut- s,

u4tica tuiniiuia, old clothes and
shoes, pianoa, tealliura. bed pliloAit,
uuilta and an kinds of loola; or win uuy
tiut iurnlium ut your Uouaa couiplato.
The bighHsi prices puld. Call tu Hiiut
man. Hi. ixug. U.

(26) M9S3 Dec31

BKCOND-HAN- D furniture bought and sold;
also machines of all kinds rented, )J per
iiioutli. lei. Uou. SH4. .&liii

TO FARMERS AND PRODUCE 6HIP-- .
. .;P1j.K8. .

Highest prlcea for butter and ruga. Cash
or nitrcimndHB. Send trial aliluiuenL The
Beuiiell Company, Omalia. tZJ-2- 21

WANTED To buy calvos. T Doug. 6339.
. . ta.j loi

CASH paid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,
etc u No. lUUl fel. Uel. Red U.S.

WANTED To buy, good second-han- d optl-clan- 'a

trial cnn; must be llrat-claa- a and
cheap. Address Clyde Woodworm,

Neb. (J5 M7b3 2tix

WANTED 200 folding chalra. N. P. Dodge
at Co.. 1714 Farnam street, Omaha.

(25 J MtHO 20

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED A furniahed house for the win-
ter; must be thoroughly modern; Far-
nam or llanscom park district; it's for
a newly married couple with the very
best of references. Address K 6'S, care
Ilea. ,(261 Mis9 26

WANTED To rent, deak In down town
office. Address D 627, care Bra.

(26) Mm 26x

YOUNO man,' SO years old, wlnhes place
in a rug eiorei pnarmacy graduate; 1101c-aa- le

experience and ioiiw retail; well ac-
quainted with drugs. Address O 4. Bie.

27)-- M8' lx

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED A position as watchman or

janitor by su4x-r-, middki-sge- d man,
handy wltu caipentar tools, pnoue Web
ster 2647. 4,1) 2bX

SITUATION WANTED Mulo atenographer.
well educated; 1 nios. exper. ; 21 yrs.; J, 2
mo. Auuresa u. a. a, Asnton, la.

(27,-Al.- iOl 31 X

WANTUD By giod d watch re
pairer, engraver and Jewelcry suleaman
a position at once in nuranKi; wages,
$20 per week. Address Box MM. Oeneva,
Neb. (2,1 M.iii '.g

LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE-- OXFORD & KANSAS
Railroad company. Omaha, Neb., Nov.

9, 19o7 To tha Slockholders: Notice Is
hereby g.ven that a spe-U- l meeting of tha
stockholders of the Oxford & Kansas Rail-
road company will be held at the office of
the company at Omaha, Nebraaka, at 4

o'clock p. m.- - on January 10, 1. for the
purpose or acting upon in, ouesuon 01
selling the railroad, property and franchises
of tha company to the Chicago, Burlington

Uulnoy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the suld company. By order of
tha board of directors. W. P. Iurkee,
Secretary luowt

OFFICE OV THE OMAHA AND SOUTH
western Hallroad Company. Omaha, Neu.,

Nov. I. 1A'7. To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Qinaha and boath.
western Railroad company will be held ai
the office of the comcany at Omaha. Neb.
at 4 o'clock p. m., oa January 10, vmi, for
ll.e purpose of acting upon the question of
selling tua ranroauv property ana lun-
ch lees of the company to the Chicago, Bur
lington A guln. y Railroad company, the
railroad and piopcrty aforesaid being now
under ieaae to raid company. By order of
the board of directors. W. P. DIRKEE.
Secretary. NlOdoot

OFFICE OF THE RK PUBLICAN VAL--
ley, Kanaaa Railroad

Company, Omaha. Neb., Nov. . lu. To
the btockhoidera; Notice la hereby given
that a special meeting pf tbe stockholders
of the tipuiiucan vauey, Kansaa it ttoutn-weater- n

Railroad cumtany will be held at
the otUce of the company Jn Omaha . Ne- -
hraaka. at 4 o clock p. m. 0.1 January 10.

llr.a. for the puipoae of anion upon the
question of aeilui the railruad, property
and frfciictuaea of thla company to the Chi-ru- a

tiuriiuartoa or Juuicy hallroad com.
Ue railroad aud property aforesaidKny, new uidr laae to the aaid company.

liy order el ma ouaiu oi aireciora . P.
DurkM, liecieiary. . NJOduOt

OFFICE) OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL- -
ley eV Wjromtiij . Railroad company.

Omaha, Nov. 1 lauT To the PUKlt- -
hold.rs: Notice la hereby given thai a
special mceurig of the stockholders of theRepublican Valley at Wyoming Railroadcompany will be hald at the ofllce of thecompany In Omaha. Nebraska, at 4 o'clock
p. ru. on January 10, iMi, for the purpoee
of acting upon the question of selling therailroad, pioperty and franchises of thiscon par. y te the 1. run go. Burlington A
cjj'noi Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
loase to aa'd company. By oroer of the
Di .ia uX ouecloia. w. r. Vukt. Becrartary. NiiAlAl

. LEGAL NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH

Platte Railroad Company. Omaha. Nb..
Nov. I. 1907 To the Stockholders: Notice
la hrrehy (riven that n special meeting of
the stockholders of the Oir.aha and North
I'latte Kartroad com ran y will he held at
the office, of the company In Omaha. Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p m.. on Janua.y 10. 1? for
the purpose ff acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, property and Ir.ochtses
of thla company to the Chicago, Burlington
at ljulnry Hallrnad company, toe railroad
and propetty aforesaid being; now under
ease to u,e sa'd company, nr orner or
ha board . of tllrectora. V. P. fxirka.

Secretary. . NIOdbOt

OFFICE OF THE KANSAS C1TT A
Omaha Railway Comveny, Omaha, Neb--,

Nov. . 1907 To the Stockholders: Notice
a nereDy given mat a special meeting of
he stockholder of the Kansas Cltv A

Omaha Railway company will be held at
tha office of the company In Fairfield, Na
hrsska, at o'clock a. in. on January 11
l'JOS, for the purpoae of acting upon thaquestion of selling tha railroad, property
and franchises of the company to tha Chi.
cago, Ilurllngton Qiilnry Railroad com
pany, ma rauruaa ana property aforesaidbeing now under lea.se to said company.
xiy uraer 01 m u t'i aueciors. w 1
Durkce. Eecretary. NIOdtiot

PROPOSALS WILT.. BE RECEIVED BY
tha Board of Public Lands and Buildings

for the furnishing and erecting of a "Pole
Lino" for furnishing power and llht for
the Plate Capitol building. Line .to tun
from Slate Penitentiary to State House.
Speciflcationa now on file. In office of serre- -
ary or state. All bids muat be Bled before

noon on November 26, 1J07. GEORGE G
J L'NKI.V. secretary of state, NlD10t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CONSTRUCTINO QUARTERMASTER'S

Office. Kort Des M lnoa. Iowa. Novem
ber 23, IStr;. Scaled proposals, In triplicate,
will bo received I ere until 3 p. m., stan-
dard time, Monday. December 23. 1907, for
constructing, plumbing, steam heating and
electric wiring one double set Captains'
Quarters and two double sets Lieutenants"
Quarters, and constructing one Quarter- -
maRters torenouse at Fort De Moines,
Iowa. Information furnisher! on acnllca- -
tlon here. United States reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals or
parts thereof. Envelopes eontnlnlng pro-
posals should be endorsed "Proposula for

and addressed Cantsln Jno. J.
Boniface, Constructing Quartermaster.

N.'3

RAILROAD TIME CARD

I'M ION STATION loth A.ND MARCT.

I n Ion Pacific.
Leave. Arrive,

The Overland Limited. .a 8:00 am a 9:40 pni
The Colorado Express.. a 3:o0 pm a B:i pm
Atlantic ExpreHS al'):16 am
The Oregon Express., ..a 4:10.pm 1M pm
The Los Anitelcs Llm...aU: pm a 9:15 pm
The Fast Mall a 9:30 am a 6.45 urn
The China & Japan Maila 4:00 pm a 6:50 pm
Colo.-Chlca- Spulcal...al2;I0 am a ,7:t6 am
Iteat e & Ktroms'g L'cal.bl2:30 pm' b 1:40 pm
isorin i'latte lcal a 7:42 am a 4:a pm
Chicago A Northnreaterat.
Chicago Daylight a 7:3 am all:4S pm
Bt. Paul-Min- n. Express. a 7:50 am al0:0O pm
Chicago Ixicrtl all 30 airi a 3:2 pm
Sioux City l aiu nf r...a 7:j0 am a 3:M pm
Chicago l'asnenuer a 6:00 mil . a 9:30 am
Chicago SpHcul 6:00 pm a 8:23 am
et. Paul-Min- Limited. .a 8:28 pma 7:4o am
Los Anitelea Limited.... a 9:30 pm al2:36 pm
Overland Llmiled al0:w pm a 8:2J am
Fast Mall a 9:4 am
Sioux ( lty Local a 3:60 pm a 9:20 am
Fast Mail , a 3:34 pm
Tnln Clly Untlted a 8:28 pm a 7:40 am
NorfolU-Boneale- a 7:i0 pm, a 6j4J,pm
Lincoln-York-Chadr- .b 7:110 pi a altKSi am
Dcadwood-Lincol- n .....a 3:00 pm a 6:40 pm
CaMper-Slinsho- a 3:00 pm alO:J5 pm
Hastlnt;B-Sui)erio- r b 3 :v pm b 5:40 m
Fremont-Albio- n .'.b 6:85 pm b 1:35 pm
Chicago, Rock Island 4t Paclfle.

EAST.
Chicago Limited ...a 3:00 am all:05 pm
Iowa Ical, a 6:30 am a 4:30 pin
Don Molnea Passenger. .a nm . al2:81 cm
Iowa Local bll:tOam b 9:65 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex). .a 4:50 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago Flyer ..a 1:00 pm a 8:3 am

, WEST.
Rocky Mountain1 L't d..all:15 pm a 4:50 am
Cole, and Cal. Ex a 1:35 pm a 4:40 pin
Okl. and Texaa Ex. ..-- .a 4:40 pm a 2:45 pm
LlncoJnFalrbury Pas. jb a:4m blO;26 am
Missouri racfle. "
K. C. & St.' U "Exp...,1.a 9:00 am"a :45 a'
K. o. at St. 1- - Exp utl:lb pm a 6:s0 pm
Nebraska a 2:00 pm ali:9 am
Chicaso Great Weatera.
St. 8:30 pfn 7:S0 am
St. 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chlcaso Limited :C6 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express .. 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Express .. 8:30 pm 3:30 pm
Illlnela Central.
Chicago Express ..a 7:20 am 8:46 pm
Minn, ft St. Paul ExD. b 7:30 am a 8:55 nm
Clrlcngo Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:31 am
Minn. & St. Paul Lmtd.a 8:30 pm a 8:30 am
Wabaih. .

St. Louis Express a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 8:30 am all:15 nm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 5:00 pm b!0:15 am
Chicago, Mllwanke A St. Paul.
Chic. A Colo. Special.,,. a 7:25 am all 50 pm
Cal. A Ore. Express. ...a 6:00 pm a 8:26 pm
Overland Limited a 9:58 pm a 8:30 am
Perry Local ....a 5:15 pm all.OOam

BCRLINGTON ST A lOtll A MASOX,

Barllngton.
Lava. Arrive,

Denver & California. ...a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Northwest Special ,..'.a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Northwest Express ....all :5 pro al0:15 pm
Nebraska points a 8:45 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1.45 pm aU:ll pm
Lincoln Local ........ b 9:03 am
Lincoln Ixnal al0:1$ pm
Lincoln Local a r.i pm
Schuyler - Plattamouth.b 8:10 pm bl0:20 am
Hellevue - viattsmouth.a &: pm a 8:50 am
Plattsmouth-Inw- a b 9:18 am
Beilevue-Plattsmou- th b 1:30 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:25 am
Chicago Special 7:40 am 11:45 pm
Chicago Expreas a 4:20 pm a 3:55 pin
Chicago Flyer ..a 6.30 pm a 6:30 am
low LociM a 9:15 am a1l:IW am
St. Lonla ExpreNa a 4:45 pm 11:30 am
Kansas City i Ht. Joe,.al0:4o pm a 6:30 am
Kanans City Kt. Joe. .a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City 4 St. Joe. .a 4:45 pm

W EDSTEn STA. 1STH Jt WEBSTER

Chlcaao. t. Paal, STIaneapolls A
Omaha.

tieave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger... .b 6: am b 9:10 pm
Sioux Cltv Passenger... a 2:00 pm al1:20am
Emerson IOcal ......... .b 6:46 rm b 9:10 am
Emerson Local c 8:49 am o 6 J Dm

Mlsaonrl Paclfle.
I.oeal via Weeping

Water ...a T:48 am a I W pm
Falls City I,oca!.... ...b l:5 pm 11:JS am
Fulls City Local.... ...0 .7:00 pro cll;25 am

a Dally, h Dally except Sunday, e Hun-da- y

only, d Dally except Saturday, e Dally
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

LOW RATES TO EUROPE
Join one of our Christmas Excursiona to

Oreat Britain, Norway, 8weden, Denmark
and Oermany. leaving Chicago aveekly.

Excellent aerxlce and exceptionally low
rates by the Canadian Paclflu "Express,"
the finest, fasteat and largest eteamera
between St. Lawrence aorta and Europe.

Write for rates and booklets.
O. K. BEsTJAMIJT, 4.

832 Clark Street, Cfcloaffo, HI.

Find a
Customer

tTry thin fv tatv
t mU U wanted fey

omtbody If prlc a&4

Dm Was AA wtS

3
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EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Workmen Organize Flourishing
Lodge tt Florence.

WOODMEN TAKE BENSON BONDS

Katlre Isaac ef School District,
Asaeuatlna- - to Elsrht Tbeoaaad

Dollar, Pnrchased by Omaha
Fraternal Order.

Florence1.
Mrs. P. I Zilch gave a social party at

her country home last Saturday night, the
occasion being Mr. Zilch s birthday.

Mrs. Jnnnnah Franklin gave a proRres-slv- e

high-fiv- e party to a n'imhrr of friends
Friday night. J. W. Long received first
prlie.

Oeorge R. Whitney, Inspector of atMits
of the Bankers Life Insurance company
of Lincoln, spent Wednesday nlglil here,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wall.

Mis. Mabel Mann and daughter left
Thursday for New Orleans to visit her hus-
band, who Is superintending some engine
work that Is being put In by a Milwaukee
firm.

C. E. Crocker of Kalgoerle. Australia,
who has been here visiting his sister. Mrs.
T. E. Prlre, jr., left Wednesday for Salt
Lake City Utah where he will visit other
relatives for a few weeks.

H. C. Hansen of Omaha visited Jonathan
lodge No. 226, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, at Its regular mf"tlng Friday
night, thla being his first nflldal visit as
deputy grand master of this district.

Mrs. Victor Morln, who has been In an
Omaha hospital for the last three week,
was able to be taken home to her aunt
Monday. It Is expected she will be ablo to
come to her home In Florence early next
week.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
ersanlr.ed a lodge In Florence Tuesday
nlKht with thirty charter members. A. L.
Hildlnger of Omaha, deputy. Instituted tho
lodge, assisted hy the grand master work-
man of Nebraska.

Mr. Roy Jones, station agent for the Min-
neapolis Sc Omaha at this plnce, was visit-
ing his psrents at Magnet, Neb., Saturday
and Sunday, returning home Monday at
noon. Mr. Wall, former- - agent here, relieved
him during his absence.

All the men of the extra gang on the
railroads who have been working near
here for the last two months, were laid
ol f last Tuesday on account of too nvuch
frost in the ground. The work waa raiding
track and widening cuts.

A representation of Florence people and
Florence precinct waa at the meeting of
the county commissioners Thursday morn-
ing In reference to a road In section 17,
north of Florence. The petitioners for the
road and the remorstrntora were henrri
The county commissioners took the matter
under advisement, with the Indication thatthe toad would be put through.

Dundee,
Herman Hathaway has returned from histrip to Spokane, Wash.
Mrs. O. L. Hart returned on Monday froma throe weeks' trip in Colorado.
Mrs. Edward Parr and children spent theday Saturday with Mrs. P. J. Barr.
The Dundee Woman'e club will meet on

Wednesday next with Mrs. 1. S. Leaviu.
, The Dundoe Card club met Saturday

with Mr. and Mrs. Royal Miller.
Mr. Shaw of San Jose. Cal., waa the gtteU

last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson.
Mrs. Shaw, recently of Chicago, is mak-

ing her home at present with her brother,
Mr. A. E. Benson.

The Missionary society of the DundeePresbyterian church met Friday with Mrs.Henry Quickenden.
James W. Hamilton left on Monday for a

business trip to Chicago and Milwaukee,
returning on Thursday.

Prof. Dean of Bellevue college was thoguest one day during the week of the fam-
ily of W. O. Hathaway.

Mrs. King Is lying quite 111 at the home
of Mrs. W. O. Hathaway. Her daughter,
Mrs. Baum, la caring for her.

Mr. Speed of Vlcksburg, Miss., Is stopping
with Mr. and Mrs. J.' R. Palmer, prepara-tory to making hla future home in Omaha.

The Toung People's Christian Endeavorsociety of the Dundee Presbyterian churchheld a social Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Marahell.

Miss Minnie Green, fiancee of ArthurCooley, who has been the guest for a short
time of Mr. Cooley's mother, left for her
home at Burlington, la., on Monday.

The "Qlearters," a society of young peo-
ple belonging to the Dundee Presbyterian
church, pen a pleasant evening on Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. D. C. Dodds.

Clement Chase returned on Frldav from
81. Joseph, where he attended and addresseda joint meeting of the bankers of north-
western Missouri and northeastern Kansas.

There will pe an all-da- y bazar on Decem-
ber 10 for the sale of all aorta of home-mid- e
articles, at the Dundoe Presbyterian church.
A dinner will be served there at 6 o'clock.

At the meeting of the Week End Card
club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Rush last Saturday evening, prises were
won by Mrs. E. E. Klmberly and Royal D.
Miller.

L. O. Perley, C. 8. Hayward, T. J. Nolan
and B. M. Gibson have engaged Howard
Wead, a Chicago landacape artist, to beau
tify the grounds of their country homes
on west Dodge street.

Cards have been received for the marrtago
or Miss nae t omey. niece or Mrs. D. L,
Johnson, to Mr. Edward Wllllama of Rt
Paul, Neb., the ceremosy to take place In
mat city on iccniiioer 4.

There will be an all-da- y sale of home
made eatables en Wednesday, under the
auspices of the Ladles' Aid society of the
Dundee Presbyterian church, at the Dun-
dee grocery store, corner of Fiftieth street
and Lnderwood avenue.

The Round Dozen Social club met ' on
Wednesday with Mrs. R. C. Peters. Those
present were: Mrs. E. A. Henson, Mrs E.
H. Thomas, Mr. W. L. Belbv, Mrs. P. JBatr, Mrs. L. L. Barr, Mra. Elizabeth Col
fax, Mra. K. V. Heaford. Mrs. lUnrv C
Van O'edon. Mrs. H. B. Lemere, Mrg. J. W
Hamilton, Mrs. J. W. Marahell, Mra. W. 8.
Curtis. Mrs. D. L. Johnson, Mrs. J. H.
riarre, mis. j. u. reiser, Mrs. Frank Car.
mlchael. jura. R. F. Kloke. Mrs. 8. R. Rimh
Mra VV. 11. Plndell and Mrs. S.haw of Chicago.

Brllevae.
C. H. Lee has again become resident

01 ueuevue.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Moorehouse have

moved to Omaha.
Miss Hasel Alcluder has returned to Ver

home In Tekamah.
Miss Anna McClelland visited with Gretna

rrienas over Dunaay.
J. D. Force is erecting a cottage for hlm- -

seu in me village.
Senator Patrick was transacting business

in ccufvut v euneaaay.
Dr. Wadsworth, now In the east, expects

Miss Ida Hayward received a visit fromner motner me nrsi part of the week.
Dr. Wilcox and family took In Sousa'soanu concert in umana Bunoay afternoon
All the boys In the senior class irmmu.nled tha foot ball team to Hastings Bat- -

uiunj,
Dr. A. A. Tyler Is suffering from a severe

cold and is not meeting his classes at the
Miss Isa Ford at the college received avisit from her father from Rushvllle lastSunday.
Dr. Calden has been sufferlna- - thla .u

from a severe cold, which has settled In
mib nr.

Lert Hood, now a clerk In the Omaha
poatofflce, was visiting friends In Bellevue
Aionuay.

Mrs. A. H. Hood was called to ru-i- i-

vllle. O., Monday by the death of her
limner.
Mlas Jen-ln- Byraw was called to hernoma at uffiiur last. Mnnaav on accountor ivnuui morns in tne ramuy.
The local lodge of Royal Neighbors visitedthe South Omaha camp last Thursday anduu wiiiaii camp r riuuy evening.
A Mr. nun. representing the mtAtvolunteer movement, spoke ta the students

in me cnapri j ursiay morning
Mrs. M. Cartwiight Robinson and Mrs

A. B. Moorman visited with relative, in
Omaha several days the last week.

"cement walk has replaced the woodenone In front of Rugby recently torn up
by the students In celebration of the Tarklovictory.

The students at the college are all pre-
paring to leave d' ring the Thanksgiving
acatlnn from Wednesday to tho follow-

ing Monday.
Mrs. E. J. Taylor and daughter, LUsle,

of Jennings, Kan., are visiting their innand brother, E. E. Taylor, foreman of theprinting office.
During tue week a petition was circu

lated to wire the Treshyterlan church for
electric lights. Enough was collected to
Insure their being pnt In.

Albert Nlglesby is exhibiting an ear of
yellow corn, measuring nine inches around
the large end and eleven Inches long, con-
taining about 1,sa! kernels.

F. H. Tibblea addressed the Citizens'
Sunday evening on "The Indian." A

laiae. crowd was prtS'Vit and enjoyed the
leciuie. which was both interesting and
instruct ive. He spoke from a personal
standpoint, haWng lived among them for
thirty years.

West Ambler.
Mm. D. Bhandv was the auest of Mrs.

Flnley Ranewltz on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. (ieorae Blakelv was the guest of

West Ambler friends a short time the first
of the week

Mrs. O. Carlson was the guest of old
friends near Rlverview park on Tuesday
for luncheon.

Little Lucelle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Zarp of bast Ambler waa seri-
ously 111 on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. M. Henderson was the attest of
her daughters. Mesdames J. Emory and
N. Pratt, on Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Potter and family are planning
to spend their Thankxglvlng vacation with
relatives ar Alnsworlh..

Mrs. Almck and daughter. Mrs. George
Carlson of Canton street, were the guests
of Mrs. O. Carlson, the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. P. J. Trahor of East Ambler enter- -
hnlned her aunt. Mrs. St. Oyre and
daughter, at a fine chicken feast on Wed
nesday,

William Angbe of Henlon, la., accom-anle- d

by his brother-in-la- William
were meats of the former's father

here on Monday.
Mrs. William McDonald and friend. Mrs.

Hummel), were the guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. Maestrlck. near Fifty-fourt- h

and Center street on Tuesday.
The Ladles' Aid society of Southwest

church held a rummage sale on Thirteenth
street Thursday, by which they cleared
about $S over and shove all expenses.

Mrs. Purcell. who has been the ruest of
her sisters, Mesdimes L. Boyer and
A. Bascom, the past fortnight, left for her
home at Dunlap, la., on Thursday.

Albert Favertv and s sters. the Misses
Beetle and Iessle, attended nn elocutionary
entertainment In Omaha Friday evening,
given by one of their college professors.

Holler Inspector Mr. Wolfe of the smelter
works and wife are the proud parents of a
new daughter at their home In Eckerman.

Rev. Mr. Moore of Dundee asve two In
teresting rcrmnns at Southwest church on
Funday last, to largeJy Increased congre
gations. -

Henson.
Q. R. Williams is serving a three weeks'

Jury in Omaha.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. F.

E Orange last week.
Mrs. 11. O. Wullf has returned from

visit with relatives In Blair.
Mrs. W. H. LrochntT Is spending a week

visiting with relatives in Ashland.
The boys' gymnasium club met last

night for special exhibition work.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rouse have returned

from a visit with relatives In 'Missouri.
Mrs. John Blow and daughter of Blair
re guests at the home of H. O. Wulff.

I he hi. Mary a Guild was entertained last
Thursdny at the home of Mrs. E. B. Rood.

The Met lelland and Keller families are
apnln living In the old Keller home In Ben-
son.

Mrs. C. SJoberg and daughter of Omaha
were guests on Tuesday at the Llljenstilpe
home.

Mrs. Besaey left Tuesday for her homo In
Havelock aftor a visit at the McFarland
home.

Mrs. William McKeowfi has gone to Mis
souri Valley, where she is visiting her
brother.

Mrs. Kingston entertained last Sunday
In honor of her son, Ralph's, birthday an
niversary.

The Lutheran Ladles' Aid society will
meet at the home of Mrs. C. Lyck, Tues-
day afternoon.

Miss Delia Storm of Oakland. Neb., was
the guest of her nelce, Delta Crulkshank,
during last week.

The Bonaon dancing club gave their
second ball last Thursday evening at the
Odd Fellows' hall.

The laying of the cornerstone of the
Lutheran church of Baniosi will lake place
today at 1:30 p. m.

Mrs. ThomDson of Davenport. Ia.. waa
a guest during the laatweek at the home
of W. )J. Thompson.

Ben Rosenhlum of Pasedena, Cal.. was
a guest on Tuesday of his friend, Q. W.
Furbush and family.

W. C. Hackman. formerly of Benson,
now of Shelton, Neb., ws a caller In Ben-
son on last Thursday.

Mrs. L. N. Ooodln has returned home
from Lincoln, where she spent the week
visiting with relatives..

Mrs. H. V. Smith of Des Moines, la.,
spent last week vlalting in Benson at the
home of her two slaters.

Mrs. Btrltze left InBt Sunday evening for
her home In Lincoln after a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Otto Ager.

Mrs. Wheeler and daughter have re
turned from Iowa, where she was called
by the death of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wardlow returned
Sunday evening from a two days' visit
with relatives in Havelock.

The Metho-"-- t I.sdle' A Id society held a
rod 1 nieetl g at th home of Mr', W 8

edge on last Wedneauay.
Mrs. George Wedge and children have

gone to Sioux City,- where she will visit
until the first of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson entertained
last Sunday evening lnhonor of Misses
Allen and Mahanna or omana.

H. O. Corbalav visited at the home of
his brother Lewis laat week, while on his
way from California to New York.

Henry Hoecker and Miss Marie Peterson,
both of Benson, were married last Monday
In Omaha. They will reside In Benson.

Mrs. George Batty returned last Mon
day to her home In Denver, after a visit
with her slater. Miss Alice Culbertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Emerson, who have
been guests at the Rood home, left last
week for their winter residence In Texan.

On last Sunday Mrs. E. O. Solomon en
tertalned at a fajnllv dinner at her home In
honor of her father's birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Horton and son James
returned last Wednesday from a two
weeks' visit with relatives at Fort Smith,
Ark.

The Fraternal T'nlon of America lodge
will hold a business meeting at the Odd
Fellows' hall, Monday evening, Novem
ber 26

The Golden Rod Kensington club were
entertained last week at the home of Mrs
Hobart, a very pleasant afternoon being
Brent.

Rev. B. F. Kestler will preach sermon
for young men at the Lutheran .church to- -
nl"M at 7:30 o'clock. Every young man ts
Invited.

William Morran and Vss Hub-
bard, both of Benson, were rp'letlv married
Saturday a week by Father Morlarty at the
orphanage.

Through an accident to their chHrt
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Qulnn were compelled
to return to Benson, where they will stay
till spring.

The Golden Rod Kensington club gathered
at the home of Mrs. C. T. Evans last
week to help her celebrate her birthday
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fargo entertained
at dinner lost week In honor of the Mor-

wedding. Covers were laid
for twenty-fou- r.

At the meeting of the Veterans' asso
ciation In Omaha last week It was votel
to hold the next annual reunion in Ren.
son In the Post grove.

Mrs Oeorge Newklrk entertained on Inst
Wednedy at dinner In honr of Miss
Jane Roh1on of O'Neil, Neb. Covers

laid for ten guests.
Mrs. E. E. I Its, who has been visiting

at the home of her mother, Mrs. J. V".

Frederick, for some time, left last week
for her home in Denver.

M'ns Marrsret I HVnstolne rave a piano
solo at the Young Women's Christian as
sociation Kensington lst WeHesrfnv at
tne nnme or Mrs. j. r. ijnra or umint.

The bid of the Woodmen of the Wor'd
ws accepted by the jichool board for the
school bonds at t per cent Interest. The
amount. JS.000, Includes all the debts.

tn'"n ThnVr1vlns services will be held
at the Methodist church rxt Thursday
rrom'ng at bv Rev B. F. Kiat'er as
stated by Rev. Mr. T eMv and Mr. Wilson

Mr and Mrs. 3. Johnson entertained at
e'nner last Sunday Arthur Stoddard and
Harry Johnson of Omaha. Mr and Mrs
John Johnson and Nellie Dsmpke of Ben-eon- .

The Benson Kens'rgton club was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Wardlaw last
Thur"lsv afternoon, aorons wre msila for
the Ch'M raving Institute. Refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. "P Peterson were pleasantly
surprised !i t Thursav evening In honor
of thf'r twentieth weilfllnr anntverssrv.
about twentv meets be'pg preant. who
left, nisny valuable presents at the home.

Funeral services wars held for Rose

Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Mrn, from their home, last
Tuesday afternoon, to Pt. Bernard a church.
Interment being at Ft. Mary cemetery.

Mrs. DlehL Mr and Mr. N. E. Flllott
and Mrs. C Higglns of Omaha, Lawrence
MrOary of Council Bluffs. J. P. Pavage,
Ray Malnney and Miss Nell Hlgglns were
ruevts at the Degan home during 'ast
week.

Mra. Tates entertained at a luncheon last
Tuesday afternoon in honor ef her b'rth-ds- y

anniversary. Th quests were Met-flam-

O. W. F.irbueh. Alfred Fmst. A.
A. Rentfrow. George Steele and William
Jacobsln.

Funeral services were hekl last Sunday
afternoon at the home of Albert Dlvts. for
his father. John Hlvls. who died Friday
morning at the age of 80 years. Services
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Leldy. inter-
ment In the Bohemian cemetery.

At the regular meeting of the Odd Fel-
lows' lodffo last Thursday a large num-
ber of Omaha members were present.
Officers were elected as follows: N'ble
grand. J. N. Horton; vice grand. Clint
Keller: secretary. T. D Butler: treasurer.
C. B. Smith; trustee, Ed E. Hoffman.

The Modern Woodmen lodge held an open
meeting last Tuesday eentng. An ad-
dress was given by Attorney Magney of
Omaha. Music was elven by the tlsr-mon- le

Zither rlnh, and a competitive drill
of Foresters resulted In Fred RasmUssen
winning the gold medal. Light refresh-
ments were served.

Cored of Brlght'a Disease.
Mr. Robert O. Burke. Elnora. N. Y.,

writes: "Before I started to use Foley's
Kidney Cure I had to get up from twelve
to twenty times a night, and I was all
bloated up with dropsy and my eyesight
was so Impaired I could scarcely see one of
my family across the room. I had given up
hope of living, when a friend recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure. One bottle
worked wonders and before I hsd taken the
third bottle the dropsy had gone, as well
as all other symptoms of Brlght's disease."
For ssle by all druggists.

GHOSTLY POWER ON TROLLEY

Free Blah Performnnro of Jersey
Car with Trolley Trro

Feet Off.

A haunted trolley rrr Is the latest sensa
tion out at East Rutherford, N. J.

The cur. which Is one of a well known
half-dore- n that daily run through F.ast
Rutherford, over the tracks of the Newark
and Hackensack line, was always consid-
ered perfectly normal until Friday. Just
what la the matter with It now, no one
seems able to determine.

The car (No. 47, for purposes of Identifi
cation) had bton run In from Hackensack
to the car barns at East Rutherford and
was left standing on a siding while the
motorman and conductor went Into the
barn to Ket their midday meal. Before go-Ir- g

the motorman had taken the precau-
tion to remove the controller, and the con
ductor had pulled the trolley two feet
down from the, overhead wire and tied It.

Whlie the car was standing all by Itsolf,
employes eating In the car barns noticed a
peculiar electric disturbance In the air,
and could also hesr a strange sound, half
moan, half hoot, unlike any sound they
had ever heard before. One man wanted
to go out and Investigate, hut his com
panions laughed at him and told him the
sound was merely the ordinary noise of a
trolley spool on a wire. Probably the spool
was stiff, they said.

Just then a hatless man dashed to the
door and cried that the car that had been
standing outside was moving away on Its
own account, with Its trolley pole two feet
short of the wire. The laughing men left
their food and hurried out In time .to see
the car rapidly disappearing.

Although the car's trolley pole was 'way
short of the wire. It was spitting a shower
of blue sparks. Some of the men declare
positively that distinct sulphurous Smell
filled the air. .

The car was away two, hours. In that
time It was seen by hundreds of persons.
There was no one on either of Its platforms,
no one waa Inside It. It ran the entire
length of the trip to Haokensack, doubled
the loop there, and came back to the East
Faulherford barn, where It started. Then
It stopped of Its own accord.

One man who followed It In an automo
bile declares the car Invarlahly slowed
down when In danger of overtaking a car
ahead. Since none of the persons who met
It knew anything about trolley cars, no
one dared hoard It.

Expert electricians who examined the car
after Its 'return to the barn were unable to
find anything wrong with U. Ths whole
occurrence la .profound mystery. New
York World.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic. Electric Blttera,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the week. 60c For sate by
Beaton Drug Co.

AND WHELAN BOUGHT IT, TOO

Oldest Member of Police Force Telia
How tha Marshal Stack

Htm.

Sergeant Whelan enjoys the distinction
of being ths oldest man on the Omaha po-

lice fores. He went on ths fores In IMS.

"At thst time," said the sergeant, "the
force consisted of fifteen men. There vers
no csptslns or sergeants. There was no
chief, but the head of the fores 'was called
the marshal. There was one roundsman,
whose duties were similar to those of
sergeant today. There was no patrol wagon
In those days. Each officer had to fur
nish his own club and star, and some of
them made their clubs to save tha ex-
pense of buying one. I whittled out
good one from piece of sapling and have
that old club at home yet. Intend to keep
It, and when I leave this vale of tears I
will pass tt down to posterity as sort
of family coat of arms.

"There Is no ons on the police fores now
who was there when I first want on and
mighty few of ths old boys or city offi-
cials of thst time are on earth. I remem-- ,
ber the day I took my club In hand, pinned
on my star and sallied forth to aw the
wicked. The marshal called ms into his
office and warned me against ever taking

drink while on duty. .lie said he was
going to be very strict In ths matter of
permitting ths patrolmen to drink even
moderately whlla on duty and that they
mustn't drink much while off duty. X as-

sured him that I would give him no trouble
In that way. Boon afterward I met htm on
the street one day. He approached me
with very serious countenance and said,
"Whelan, I'm going to bo very strict In
the matter of drinking, but I want you
to understand that tf you should meet an
old friend on tha street, for whom you
wished to buy drink snd take one your
self, I'm not going to bs foolish about It,
providing you use good Judgment. In rase
you desire to avail yourself of that privi-
lege right now, why I'll give permission
to leave your beat for little while.' Of
course, tt was up to ms to buy and I did."

You won't get turned down If you put
proposition In Tne Bee's want columns.
Somebody will want to buy what you want
to sell. Somebody wilt want to sell what
you want to buy. So many thousands of
people read The Bee's want ads that most
any sort of proposition will strike som-
ebodyoften many people Just right. Try It.

Aa Aged English Pastor.
The oldest Congregational pastor In Eng-

land Is Rev. Thomas Lord of Horncaatle.
Lincolnshire. Although he completed hla
ninety- - ninth year on April 2, last. Mr.!rd still takes sn active part In religious
work, rterenliy he preached hi five thou-
sandth sermon on the seventy-thir- d anni-
versary of his ordination. Owing to falling
eyesiiht, the veteran pastor has to trust
entirely to memory, which Is so olear that
he cau recite whole R aptors of set Ipiure.

UNANIMOUS FOR MR.COMPERS

President of Labor Federation Re-Elect-ed

Without Dissenting Voice.

ALL HIS ACTIONS ARE ENDORSED

Herniation neaaralao- - Mr. Taft'e Can-dlda- ey

Is Referred A saewa seen t
to AI Loa Aaarles

talons.

NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 14. The American
Federation of Labor, endorsing tho every
act of word and pen of Its president, Sam-
uel Oompers, and rebuking with all the
force at the command of the English lan-
guage tho who have sought to matlgn his
personal character or official conduct, this
afternoon unanimously Mr.
Oompers to office for another term. The
scene which followed the election was one
of great enthusiasm and Mr. Gompers,
when he came forth to deliver his speech
of acceptance, was received with another
great outburst of applause. Victor L.
Berger of Milwaukee, the socialist leader
who at many previous conventions opposed
Mr. Gompers and who came to this conven-
tion with the same announced Intention,
was the one who tnoved to make President
Gompers' unanimous.

Other officers of the federation were
elected as follows;

Vice presidents, James Duncan. Qulncy,
Mass.; John Mitchell, Indianapolis, Ind.;
James O'Connell, Washington, D. C: D. A.
Hayes, Philadelphia; Daniel J. Keefet. De-
troit; William I). Huber, Indlsnanolls; Jos-
eph F. Valentine, Cincinnati. Treasurer,
John B. Lennnn, Bloomlngton, III. Secre-
tary, Frank Morrison, Washington, D. C.

Andrew Furusoth of San Francisco, Cal.,
representing the Seamens' union, and James
J. Creamer of Richmond. Va., representlnn
tho International Machinists, were elected
fraternal delegates to the British Trsdes
and Labor congress, which meets In Sep-

tember next.
Honor to Oompers Deferred.

A movement was started to have Presi-
dent Gompers named aa special delegate
to the British and German Trades con-

gresses, but Mr. Gompers said, next year
being a presidential year, his absence from
the United States even for a short time
during the 1908 campaign might be sought
by enemies of labor to be made a matter
of "great significance," and he said he
would prefer to wait until 1909, when. If It
was the pleasure of the convention, he
would be glad to go to England and Ger-
many. Denver was selected as the con-

vention city In 1908.

A resolution waa Introduced today declar-
ing Secretary of War Taft to be one of
the federal Judges who had scattered the
granting of Injunctions broadcast over the
country. Tho resolution was referred to
Mr. Gompers, with the request that the
(iuestlon of opposing the nomination of
Mr. Taft for the presidency be agitated In
the American Federatlonlst. tho official
organ of the Federation of Labor.

The committee did not reject the resolu-
tion, but It did not consider the convention
the place to handle the subject, so it was
decided that It would be well to leave It to
President . Gompers, whose sentiments on
this subject are well known.

NEW ERIE, AGENT IN OMAHA

Harry P. Potter Will I.ooU Out for
Freight for that Railroad

Here.

Effective December 1, Harry P. Potter
will represent the freight department of
th Erie In Omaha, coming from Denver,
where he has represented the company for
seven years. Speaking of the transfer the
Denver Post says;

Mr. Totter, after months of work, last
May established through car service
on shipments frjom New York to Denver,
and arranged schedules so that ship-
ments arrive here on the seventh morning.
This service has saved thousands of
dollars in express rates to the merchants
of Denver, as a special car is set aside for
every day In the year for fast freight
shipments to Denver. Instead of paying

trv r

UNION

ID per be) pounds for express, the goods
are shipped at U Tt peo 100 by freight.

Seven years ago, when Mr. Totter came
to Denver, the Erie was not receiving a
pound of freight out of thla territory.
Now Its business is enormrnis. One of
the big "scoops' Mr Potter eenred was
In when he secttfe4 a shipment of
eighty carloads of innles for
he Colorado Fuel and Iron company plant

at Pueblo. He also secured several o.lier
large sMrmenta. and has gelned a reputa-
tion as being one of the best freight men
In this rail of the country.

If you have anything ta trade advertise
It In the For Exchange Columns of Th
Bee Want Ad rases.

IOWA HAS AJBOY WONDER

Mental Attainments nt tho Aw of
'lne Amase Friends nasi

Teachers.

To be nine years old and In a class In
the public school with boys twice his age,
and foot ball giants, snd yet lead that
class In hla studies. Is ths unlqus record
of Utile Malcolm Hasklns Dowell. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Dowell, in Wash-
ington, la. This "brainy boy" has prac-
tically stepped from babyhood without any
educational training Into next to the high-
est grade In ths Washington publlo schools.
Held bark by serious Illness, ha has Dot
had an entire year of school work.

He Is the grandson ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Haskins of Des Moines, who havs
watched hla wonderful mental develop-
ment with pride. At years of age ho
delighted to read to his grandmother whlla
she held ths book. He slid glibly over
the longest words In the book and no
biblical common name was beyond hla
powers of pronunciation. He would listen
to stories read aloud at b years of ago
and then repeat them almost verbatim.

Shut out from that would delight
other boys tor the past four years, under-
going a severe sirglcal operation last year
and racked with pain most of the time, tha
boy pursued his school work at home
against the wishes of his parents. When
the time came this fall for him to enter
school for the first time In year, the hoy
Jumped from one grade to another by hla
qualifications, until It was found that ho
was ready for the seventh grade, thing
unheard of among normal children. Ho
can recite for both classes. While h
studies hi arithmetic for his next lesson,
he can listen to tha recitation of tha next
class and know the context of tha book (
well as the upper pupil reciting. Thla re-

markable feat waa discovered last week,
when the boy recited the story under con.
stderatlon by the other bias In Its entirety
and yet showed full set of figures, com
pletely and accurately Solved.

Musio ts as natural gift as his mem-
ory. This, has been demonstrated many
times. Perfectly conversant with tht
strings of the piano, violin and mandolin,
he can produce the same mualo on eaoh
Instrument a few minutes sfter It haa
been played on another Instrument. Rag
time has no more the terrors for this re-

markable child In digital dexterity on
these Instruments than sny two-fo- exer-
cise, supposed to he the best score for
children of that age.

He can Imitate any chords or groups of
chorda with equal ability on the Instru-
ments without a flaw or slur on nit.
His mental perception formualo tone la
absolutely accurate and no combination ot
notes confuses him.'

While the child has a mind of wonder-
ful brilliance lie la In no way abnormal.
His body has kept pace with the average
age of child of 9 years. His future wilt
be watched with much Interest by ttidentn.
At recent medical examination lis was
found to bs In normal condition, but with
brain unusually acuta. A broths was
graduated from the West high school In
Des Moines last year and Is now a student
of law In the Northwestern University. If
the boy's health continues he will be In tho
high school at 10 years, a graduate at 14

and lawyer wjth shingle from ths
Northwestern University several year
ahead of any of his compatriots In ths
profession. Des Moines Register and
Leader.

w. g. mtmaoN,

IPA1EN
When yon stop to think about it, yon, of

conrse, realize the grave danger that menace
yonr children when they play in the street!
on which there are street oar tracks, but do
yon think about it often enough t

And do you caution your children about
it often enough!

Are you sure that YOUR children art
not daily exposing themselves to the danger
of being struck by a car in fact, jeopardii--in-g

their lives,
. Bemember that when children are play

ing, their minds are engrossed with their play
and they are utterly unheedful of approach-
ing cars and frequently dart directly in front
of them.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

Omaha (it Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

If ffCHICAGO II
GREAT

WESTER R
IL Railway

THE RIGHT ROAD

To ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Two gumr-Hiou- ! equipped train daily, nuking f&ft

. time. Fmeft Dining Cmi Service. Get a 'Guido
to St Paul.' a comprehensive lift of atradtive place
to lee in the Saintly City, free for the using.'
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